MINK has approved travel stipends for institutions that wish to bring interested students to the 2015 MINK Law Fair. The information and regulations are listed below:

- The stipend is between $100 - $250 depending on length of travel
- The stipend will be provided to the first 25 pre-law advisors’ institutions that respond indicating they will be bringing students to the event.
- The stipend is only available to institutions located over 50 miles from the Overland Park Convention Center.
- Reimbursement will be calculated at the federal rate of $.575 per mile with a minimum stipend amount of $100 and a maximum of $250.
- Stipends will be allocated to the pre-law advisors’ institutions or the pre-law societies/clubs, not to individual advisors.
- Advisors can register at [http://law.missouri.edu/mink/advisor/](http://law.missouri.edu/mink/advisor/). Students that will be attending should pre-register at [www.law.missouri.edu/mink](http://www.law.missouri.edu/mink)
- Institutions will be reimbursed following the event.

To register for the travel stipend please contact:

Ann Allen at [ann.allen@drake.edu](mailto:ann.allen@drake.edu) or 515-271-2059

Please Include:
*Name of institution
*Who to make check payable to and address
*Advisor phone and mailing address